
Stress distracts you from the pleas-
urable present, Watson says, and
chastisingyourwanderingmindjust
multipliesdistress.

The trick, then, isn’t to suppress
anxiety-provoking thoughts but
rathertostaycalmwhentheyoccur.
“Our brains don’t turn off during
sex,” Watson says. “Brush off the
thought just as youwould one that
popsupwhileyou’rewatchingTV.”
If fleeting emotional concerns hint
at something deeper, reexamine
them the next day, fully clothed, to

reducetheoddsthey’llbugyounexttime
youhitthesack.Andinthemoment,refo-
cus on thepleasure of the experience.
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ex isn’t always
an engrossing act: People click
through four unsexy thoughts dur-
ing the average love session. Dis-
tractions are common and often
benign,accordingtoanewstudypub-
lishedinArchivesofSexualBehavior,
whichoffers a glimpseofwhatmen
andwomen think about during sex.

Practical concerns such as “I
hopeIdon’tgetpregnant”and“Can
my roommate hear us?” are a pri-
mary distractor for both genders.
Perhapsmore surprisingly,women
andmenworryinequalproportionsabout
emotionalconsequencesduringthedeed.

“It’s aprovocative finding,” saysChris
Watson, an Ontario psychologist who
coauthored the study. “The publicmay
expectwomen to be the oneswith emo-
tional concerns, butwe foundnogender
distinction.” Watson’s team noted that
men’s and women’s brains entertain
thoughts ranging from“Howwill this af-
fectourrelationship?”to“Thisisimmoral!”
to“Ican’t stop thinkingaboutmyex,”but
theydidn’t examinehowthe sexes’ emo-
tionalconcernsdiffer incontent.

Researchers also identified twoother
categories of nonerotic thoughts—

Health

“spectatoring,”orsteppingoutsideyour
bodytojudgeyourownperformance,and
bodyimageconcerns(“DoI lookfat?”)—
andfoundthatspectatoringismorecom-
mon amongmen, andwomen aremore
plaguedby appearance anxiety.

Therewerenodifferences in the type
of nonerotic thoughts reported by those
with andwithout sexual dysfunction (a
broadtermencompassingthingslikepre-
matureejaculation,theinabilitytoorgasm,
and lowdesire).Whatmatters,Watson
says,isnotthekindofthoughtbuthowit’s
perceived: Thosewho instantly react to
anunsexythoughtwithanxietyalsohave
the highest levels of sexual dysfunction.
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Role Reversal
WHILE ITMAY not be surprising that
women havemore body image concerns
andmen havemore performancewoes, the
gender gap is slightly less drastic than in
the past.Watson’s research replicated a
2006 study. Morewomen had performance
concerns in the current study than in the
earlier experiment. “There could be an
emerging expectation that women be
more sexually skilled,”Watson says. Men
also reportedmorebody imageworries this
time around; increased focus onmale
groomingandappearancemaybe toblame.


